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PROGRAM COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE It is said, ''a man that wears out the
sole of bis shoe just in the middle is
born to be rich."

Now frijend, when you examine
the solo of your shoe to see if you
are :;r '.u to be rich, it may re-

mind jou that j ou need a new pair.

Is it Not a Mistake About Taxes be-

ing too High?
We have been toll on more than one

occasion that taxes in Craven county
were already too high, but we think
that a careful examination wi.I urove
it to be a mistake if other counties in
the State are taken as a compirison.

In proof the statement we give the

A New Ice House
Open on llroail street, Dill door to MrChus. swerl s Htef Mall.

! am prepared u aoroo, mutate the publicwith lea dunus the Summer season. In-
cluding Sundays.

1 respec;:-.i.l- sk tlie citi.ena for a por-
tion of M.i ir KiSrumge.

leT 4W JAM!-- . 1. BARFIKLDJ 'U LMi'h'YS
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

Hlii I'KHl'IKS-Auo.-

in-- Carnilimiii e, Anllsr-itl- c and
MH-'l- .irliii;eiit.

t I'o-r- r 't i t il iw., v.,.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

IHIN BREAKFAST 8TRIP3 just
C. E. Slovkr.

CREAM and Summer Refresh-
ment! furnished on short notice by

the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur-cube- d

at Rtilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a solicitation of fur-

ther patronage, I am, respectfully,
je? tf M. SuErARD.

NEW TEAS just received from
by Mrs Susan F. Stanly.

50 cents per lb. j41w

THE Residence formerly ocoupied by
R. O fi. Lodge on Craven street

ij for rent. Immediate possession given,
apply to Lathau & Bdbkus. I'm

7U3T RECEIVED A choice lot of
J Nortu Carolina Hams. We sell the bast

Hujar oured Hams In the Market, tlutle-r-

The Union Theological Seminary
is standing np to Dr, Briggs. The
directors have passed resolutions
declaring that the Presbyterian
General Assembly "usurped its
powers," and that Dr. Briggs will
continue in his professorship. The
vote by which the resolution passed
was practically nnammous, one
vote only being cat in opposition.

Mr. A. O. Melse,. of Lumber-town- ,

who died recently at Ashe-vill- e

bequeathed $25,000 to Wake
Forest college, $15,000 to a Baptist
school in Lumberton, 0,000 for the

Exercises Wednesday Night.
Song Morning Invitation,

Full Chorus.
Washington, C. D. Kocnce.
Lochiel's Warning,

B. H. Melton and F. S. Aldridce.
The Gambler's Wife, Susie Gibble.
Our Country, G. Lane, i

Essay on the Elephant, t .Uer'
'

German Poem, Laura S zer.
The Quack, Claude Gaskins.
Kisses All Around, Mary Gooding.

Tableau.
S'posin', D. Congdon.
The Ox Team, J.Daniels-Watching- ,

II. Bir ring ton.
Washington, J. Moore.
The Watkins Scare, M. Gaskill,
He Hasn't Done Anything, C. Smith.
Tricks in a Doctor's Shop,

N. Gibbs, A. Midyetto, C. Gaskins.
Woman's Rights, Maggie Betts.
Swallowing a Fly, Lrnest Wood.
rerguson s Cat, Mark Stevenson.
Southern Chivalry, Albert Bangert.

ocal Solo, Miss Jennie Watson.
The Children's Home,

fredenc li. Cowan.
Leedlo Yacob Strauss.

Virginia Dickerson.
Smoke Brigade, Rom. Nunn.
The Mean Woman, Paul Dillingham.
The Church Spider, O. Draney.
Why the Robin s Breast is Red,

Geo. Henderson.
The Supposed Speech of John Adams,

M. K. Howard.
The Song of Some Bells, Mary Hendren

ran Drill.
Song Homeward Bound, Full Chorur.

The Cotton Crop Failure
T . T niirr XT T.ima A TCma

r(SC(li-- Bd herft tod.v from all over the

damage by the recent cold spells and
rain9 hftB been 80 Kreat that 'proP

Card.
To correct the article in yesterday's

Jouknal relating to my teaching for
Mr- - Skinner the coming fall, permit me

BWh'hJ0 1
uuDUUDUbiatiui was iuuue i ubvvi

iiuo otherwise. I have resigned

accept another position.
Tl 1) n , ,i ii i

ciwi'.iivrwnEMT" " '
Im one which in suarantcod to bring you

satisfactory results, or in caso oJ failure a

rfam of V& Price. On this safe

i)ruggi3t a bottle of Dr. King'sNewDis- -

coverv for Consumption. It is cuaranteed
to bring reliof in every case, when used

ml. i Tior any aiieciion oi inroai, uuuku or
(Jliest, Kucn as Consumption. Inllammation

(Whbc' ..' tc. It is T,lea8antUjaillM lM Vests

or.mery, so oents per pound, urrukust
Zfis fdM Per

J. J. Touym.

CSC MMER SPECIALTIES ! -- Lightning
KJ '&S1KaeiCTnSSSarwir.'JSXr.inayil'dif J. (J. Whittv A Co.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co's.

A ROTIC SODA and Mineral Waterr. at 8am 'L B. Watkhs.

NEW DHUQ STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Chemicals, (7. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varletlei of
Druggist's Hundrlet. Triune and Braces,
Ner crop Garden Seels. Flue and Large
Hiook Cigrs and Totacco, all nkw. Pre- - I .

soripitous accurately eomponnuea (ana noi irio'aSdjauntiest.. iour Qooruom rouocu. muu ly i

A revolution is threatened in

Gaautemala.

THE Itata landed a portion of

her cargo before she surrendered.

The cotton crop of last year will

reach and may surpass 8.000,000

bales.

The Florida Legislature has
made the anniversary of the birth
of Jefferson Davis a legal holiday.

OVER 17,106 immigrants lauded
at New York City last week, the
largest number ever known for the
game period.

The farmers in politics may not
know niueh about political econ

omy, bat they are finding out how a
protective tariff hurts them. N. Y.

World.

"Reciprocity that consists in
taking the tariff taxes off of other
nations and, leaving them unabated
Rpon oar own people is a delusion
that Will net delude."

I

THE census of Ireland, just com- -

pleted, Shows a falling off in
population daring the last ten
years of 453,977. The whole popu-- l

lation of the island is now 4,700- -

2QO I

GEN. JAMES LONGSTEEET at
teat report was very low. Adi8 -

patch, from hU home, at Gainsville,
tfa., pt last Saturday stated that
he was not expected to live through I

the night.
I

a large majority the constitutional I

amendment bill Drovidine for the
1i r lu i ntoiuvyai vi tug dc ui ui vruvoiuuicuu i

.
ffrrtrvi "I'tilln hnpcirtn fr, I 1 ,n In nnil fKn I

enate, it is thought, Will do like- -

tfise.

These will be on July 1st, 123

first Olass postoffices, an increase
daring the year of foarteen. The
aggregate of salaries of the post
masters Of these offices is $450,000,
gnq increase Of p;,q00. The ne(
nprease Qf receipts of these Offices

f is f2 850 274
. ' 1

f mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SBMATOB EAMSOM haa been in-

formed by Major Davis, U. S. A.,
in charge of such matters at the
W..ni.ntmf ,aTTnit01

Don't fail to trv Howard for tbeui.
0ar sta(,y Adams & Co's shoes are

.
the best made and cleanest stock
sold in New Berne, and all who
have worn them will testify to their
wearing qualities, prices $J.J0 to

5.00 in men's, Boys S2.00 to 3.00.
Only at llOWAUD'S.

STEAMER "CAROLINA" FOR SALE."

I'ursu&nt to a judgment of tiie Supcr'nr
Court of Craven county, N. (.: , we will Bell at
the wharf at foot of Bouili Front street. i

the city of Newberu, at Twelve o'clock. JI
on the Twentieth ilav of June, ism. the

Steamboat 'Carolina, " i.er tackle, app.irel
and furniture.

Terms Casn. For further prticulars ap-
ply to O. H. 01 ION.'

and M. DEW. BTKVENSON,
Hills' til Commissioners.

STILL AT THE FRONT.

See my Road Carts.
I have the best and
laififeSt llHe 01 theDl

brOUght tO the
niCllJ 01 Clinereilt grades

Ifrnm fe1ft f( Zfl ttiu Vif'vui
A1Cn PiirrviaoUggieS, Mar

TTT1
IieSS, WilipS, KODCS, &C.

A nice lot of Driving
Horses just arrived.

J. W. STEWART.
junel) dwtf

CIINMCDVUllllllkfl

10c.

" " better V2.c.

Fine Gauzo Vests 25c.

" Jersey llib 2jc.
k u u n ;i)c j0 qc

r,, , , . .

en'8 uauzo onirts . . l.c.
(l jjeer L'.jc.

French Balbriggan 50c,

" " sizes Hi (JOc.

Children's India Qanze 18c. to .'!0c

BARGAIN STORE

Fifteen Different ColOIS
nf Hnrah Silk nriin,.! t -. si --.n

per yard, for' sale at 25c. to' 40. per
yard at BIO IKE'S Clothing Store.
, L" ,fotdnie8' tB!?.U8e9 a,nd CollarB
lv" """" y-- v, .o.a...uB u.u. iu
oity at 83.00 to 3.50.

Have reduoed the price of my 10j,
ribbon to 5c. per yard

juu ivu rum vuuuirjuru uat OHiuicu
brine them down and get a pair of our
HO. 40 and nOa. nlinnnrfl.r r -

Ball's Corsets, 75c, Dr. Warner's
Nursery Corset, $1.00; Dr. Strong's
Tricora Corset, 75c. All other brands
reduced in proportion.

VE MEAN YOU.

Bton and look at onr lino ofSOliVKMIt
SP0ONg.

Ask for Taul E. Wlrts' FOUNTAIN

".'".1. lot just arrived,

I forget to say I have Just received a fresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years, Wo give a wrltUn
guarantee with each chain.

My STOCK IS WAV UP, anil PRICKS
ARK WAY DOWN, Come In and t(C

me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Chorch

may Ti dwtf

FOE TO-DA- Y.

Men's Blaok and White Yachts, ' GO

" Black Sicilian Ooats and Vests.
" Buff Bals, tooth pick lasts, 1.25
" Oooayear Welt Shoes, as

good as band-mad- e Smooth
Inneraoles, 800

Ladies' Dongola Button, 1.00
" Dongola Button, 1Wauken- -

phast lsst, Smooth Inneraoles 2.00
Dongola Ties, smooth in
nersolee, exoellent value, 1.25
Dongola Button, Frenoh pro
eess, best ever offered at 1.50

Also a nioe line of Gents Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Straw Bats, etc Come'earlv;nd ofTheseB0'"p r bwffalns
, '

. DUFFY'S,

following average assessed valuation of
lands in twenty counties, ancj it will be
seen that only two are If ss than Craven
and nearly a'.l tho others double and
some tri;lt. See the comparison.
Craven, 03.11 per aero.
Carteret, 1 .so
Jonee, U (il " "
Lenoir, 4. si)
Waynu, (j.!i

Ooelo-- ,

Pitt,
Beaufort, :i.0.S

Bertie, o.ns '

LUlifax, 171 '
V

Pamlico, 2. US "
Perquimans, 4.73 "
Edgecomb 7.19 " "

" "Moore, -- .10
Mecklenburg, 7.2-- " "
Johnson, 4 (iS " "
Hendersuu, 4.77 " "
Green, 6.(W "
Duplin, 2.07 " "
Daridsoo, 1.9(5 " "

Can such disproportionate valuation
be correct or just V We think not, and
nnmnhnriv has hoon . fanlr F.ir.hnr tha I

owners of land havn been careless in

tieir estimates or tho assessors have
been untrue to their responsibilities.
Wd admit that Craven has a great deal
of land that is worth but little, but
also has some as fine farms aa there are
in the State, the development of which
hM bean moet wonderful in
stances, nas tms Deen the
case with the lands near the city.

The trucking industry has been the
prima cause in the change and today
there are farms within a radius of five
milrs of Now Bsrne that rent for what

board of equalizition in .July we hope
I

ami VAiJdOb iu Hno uuuiUHH linpruvo- -
. . .l .i rr iuiuui. iu inu aujira ui mo county.

Without any increase in tho rate of
percentage, the amount of taxes will be
suflicient to soon raisa the debt, finish
the court house, establish other impor- -

tant Dublic iraDrovomonts und div cash
for countv sciiot

Pomona!
Rov. U. C. Mooro, pastor of the Rap- -

nsr, cnurcu at luorenouu, passou tnrougn
yesterday morning en route to attend
the commencement exercises of Wake
Forest College.

Mr. E. O. Harrell, secretary of the
Teacher's Assembly, who has been at
Morehead preparing for tho approach- -

ing meeting, went back to Raleigh and
will return again Monday. 1

Dr. Charles Duffy is back from at
tending the meeting of the State Board
of Public Charities at Raleigh, and Dr.
Frank Duffy left yesterday morning on
a business trip to Winston.

The following members of "Whit
ing's Ideal Orchestra, the band en
gagod for tha Atlantic Hotel for the
season, came in on the steamer New- -

bernoof the O. D. line yesterday en
route to Morehead: Mr. C. W. Whit- -

ing, of Chicago, the leader, accompa- -

nied by his wife, and Messrs. J. P
Jayne, Geo. A. Parkea, E. P. Whit

- 3 m a ii s roorao ana i. Acaiey oi new xora.
ine remaining two memDers, Messrs.
Charles M. Perrv. of Philadelnhia. and

. . i

Ueorge Bucftingham, of Washington
City.oame in on the train and all went
down to morehead last night.

Rev. R. A. Willis and his daughter, I

Miss Eva, returned last night from
Rait,:,,!, I

lUUeigU.
urs. uaail Wanly and children left to

spend a few days at Morehead.

Valuable Shipment.
Ninn Hinunand nnbaiBa nf fninHfr.

here yesterday, about equally divided
between the railroad and the steamer
rsewberneol tho u. u. line, Over half
the number were potatoes. Estimate
5,000 barrels of potatoes at $5 per bar
rel which ia Palmer's lowest quotations
ana It ngures OUt 53J,UUU; 4.UUU boxes
OI beans at $101) conservative estl- -

mate Will make $U,UUU more. Ada
this to the first amount and we have
the nioe little sum of $31,000 as the
value of yesterday's shipment. In ad
dition to these a large amount of both
beans and potatoes were hauled down
yesterday afternoon for shipment this
morning.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years wa have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
NTJii'9-,PiLl-

8'
BttckleJa' Arnica Salve

and Bitters and have never han- -

uiou 4 oiuouim mn sen vvoii, ur Mint
have given suoh universal satisfaction,
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand wady to refund

nave won meir greai popularity purely on
their merits For sale in Newbern by F.
S. Duffy, wholesale andretall druggist.

ChlMriff MM Rfrl,

pHli hii l Lin "u uy niFiniei'ting mor- -till l.i.il:,--
Id i v us. ml hi nmirhieis aaddysiuvurii'i r Iw.n-i.- l.uua l.A.treely evm-iiat.- i.iiturnilv or Iy the use ofsimple iiir;!nM.

1USK. for nili.iis, .,.,. (pnnpooBful withwatr- ,,,.,- - I,.. lu one hour." liu h ...r.. us I..'I'ifpiued l,y n. M. UI'FFV.
tp ytw Berne, N. C.

REFRIGERATORS,

Ico Cream Vrc&.Tp.rs.
r

Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Wire Dish Coders,

Fly Traps,

lan Mowers,
Bath Tubs,

And other Summer Goods.

L H. CUTLEE & CO.?

li. II. Ci;ru.K, v K. ('II A 11 WICK,I'ri'S'ilenl. ''lee President.T. W. t iiUier.
Farmers ar-- Merchants Bank

KKW IIEIIM;, . r.
I'nlil CapKal, - SJ5.000,

Tills Hank, Kiinl.c i. rllers it HOT.vires i;.i:,i.cre. .timers, Mer-y- nCllHIl I ti mill'! iirrrH mn! txi-- n.nt
??nl,V:Tu' "7V ,,"""''t

c"u' " h banking
Colln tlons fi sppcln'.ty and made on nilacccBsilili. points. ,:i aH lib, ral terms ah willbe consistent wii ii mil i mih i.KnklnirBuHinesssoliclt,.,! fvrrespondenceIrom accountiour city us wll ns fro,,, llLe con

ciitni in PxlHiina nrrangementi.Very iesfctfiiliy,
J'. W, llUWKY.t'ashlfir.

Mar lK PT,!IS, ,' C" " W U. C1CVC. 0.
W Stewart, .Ino Suter.

I'. 11. Fi'lli tler, iiunl: Attorney. my9 i8tp

Jas. Redmond

WnOLF.S.!,F. PKAI.EU IN

r5j

LIQUORS

Sil

South Front Street,

ru n n.v.t r i:.).. .( ;:JRt(m House

New Berne, N. C.

Change of Business.

The NEW BEI1M0 DRUG COMPANY
hiving purchased tlio business Tormerly
CJnducle.l hy It.J. GOODIXG, attheold
establlBhed stand of E. H. Meadows,

dor. Pollock and Middle St?,,
respectfully notify tlic public that the same
will hereafter be conducted under the above
management.

Mr. T. A. HENRY, Pharmacist
will be in charge, and special attention will
be given to dispensing physicians' prescrip-
tions with accuracy and at reasonable
prices.

A full line of DRUGS', MEDICINBB.
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,rin,ni ui,ulu.iis!) CIGARS and
luuAvio win D Kept constantly on sale.

n o wane a specialty or the , ; ,.

CELEBRATED SEVEIf SPRIHG9
MINERAL WATER, . ;t

hlch Is kept on draught. maiSl dtf
For Rent.

endowment of a home for aged ana
infirm ministers, $500, for the Bap

pat Female University, anil a large
to the Baptist Orphanage at

Thomasville and other charitable
objcctB.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTI3EM& NTS.

Howard It is said, etc
C. E. Slover Thin breakfast strioa.

The Eatrtist Sunday-schoo- l picnic will

iu uiuiuiug tur aiureueua irom
ejanotion of Pollock and Hancock

streets, airectiy after the arrival of the
mail train

The closing exercises of the city
schools have grown so popular for the
loaf fan. tranra thaf (hn knll

Lhera lW are U8ua , held ,B entirel.
inftdequate for the audience. A larger
hall is needed.

Good news from truck. Potatoes
have advanoed and beans are keeping
up. Palmer of New York telegraphed
yesterday: "The potato market very
active primes selling $5 00, fancy
85 50. Outlook favorable. Beans
steady."

At the evening session of the State
Board of Public Charities of June Gih,
in Raleigh, Dr. Chas. Duffy of this city
was elected President, vice Dr. E.
Burke Haywood resigned. A merited
tribute to this gentleman who haB

quite a reputation as an able physician.
The literary exercises of the New

Berne Collegiate Institute, which began
last night, were largely attended and
gave entire satisfaction. They will be
oontinued tonight, and a programme as
fully interesting as last night's will be

,carried out. It ig Dubliflh MOth
00iamQ

Dr A w Knox o R4,eigh brother.
in-U- of Dr. Jas. B. Huchea. had the
miafrtrf urto fn taa a llftla 1 an rrVit ar

. . . .B aofi(1 .hftnt 18 mnnth(1

death yesterday morning. She died at
the Atlantio Hotel, Morehead City, after
an illness of only three hours. The
remains, accompanied by tho parents
were taken up to Raleigh yesterday for
interment. The bereaved parents have
the sympathy of their New Berne friends
'ntneirdllltreBa -

Thorough Test on Marling the Streets.
Surveyor n. A. Brown was at work

yesterday ascertaining the fall of Mid- -

Idle street from Broad street to the
river, ine city win now grade and
macadamize that portion with shell
rook: marl, and if it proves entirely sat- -

18factory Wl11' ,tB finances permit
continue the work. As is well known

. ... . ,
inuio id wo yam ui mo tuy uiust ire

UbiB is the severest test of its fitness for
suoh work to which the authorities are
able to subject this material.

Getting Ready for the Assembly,
The time for the Teachers Assembly

at Morehead is drawing nigh. It begins
next Tuesday and will last two weeks.
Already more rooms have been engaged

I at (he Atlantio Hotel than in any pre
I vious yer ftn(i the attendance of teaoh--

I ers wU1 not BtP wltn tnose " tnl'
Ol.l. A UA 1 JgWWi AIUUU, UUSO WUU U1TO CUkJSgeU

1 rooms are some from Virginia, Tennes
aee 8outo Carolina and Louisiana

neM ua"eu, eecretary or tne
a.BinMy g.Ywi poiiuTOBMurauoii mat

the date announc!. and Mr. Harrell
uiu n, farther that a Maaon ft Hamlin
piano ooeting 81,500, the finest that ever

1 wu at Morehead, has been eeoared for
. . .I '.' 1,1. u f .1iaw ga mn ooowwn m wai Mieoiea

with special reference to the quality of
muBio. xnere naw been a good

number ot enUiei for the music oon- -

testa, both instrumental and rooal and
theliititiu open for1 more.' The gold
medaltob awarded oost $25.00. It is

Unique in its design and very pretty.

TO maPBI. nA. D.
Headaohes and Fevers, to elense the

I system eneotuauy, yes genwy, wnen

impure or sluggish,, to permanently
cure Habitual constipation, to awakenajVi? Z
ing tbom, use Byriip of Figs.

and agreeable to taste, periectly safe, ana
can always be depended upon, inai oot

tif at J" S" Duff7's wholeBale and
retail drug store.

jiasonic notice. i

The regular communication of St.
Johns Lodire No. 3 A. F. & A. M.. will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock. Visiting!

"ou ivu."ol,".,ou

business. By order of the W. M.

W. B. Boyd, Seo'y.

LEMON HOT DR0P3.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops
For pneumonia and larycgetia, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
. .

P and catarrl1. taKe

n-.Z:r-
:'i '

Lemon Hot Drops.
An n noftntnnd ralinhle nrpnarn- -

tion
aIA k J..inn,'.ta OK ..nil n Knt- I

5 !
tle- - by H, m.i nr n
Atlanta, Ua.

i i nun i ij i in. i""""" "
it8 Wonderful Effect on the Llyer,
stomach. Bowels. KIdnev.'and Blood.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas
8nt lemon drink that positively cures
ail JLSlilousness, uonsiipation, lnaiges- -

tnn TTa.onhii Malaria ITMnav Tlia.

e.8 Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all

(other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first"11,.
by druggists. Prepared only by H
Mozley, M. U., Atlanta, lia

WUon Baby wa sick, we care her Castoria.
I When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

W'hea she became Miss, sha clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ROBERTS & DR0.
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions.
J0B1CC0 and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We are also aeenli for STOCK "DIADEM"
pSTrt3iriniMM,wmT INWAMolawwmISJ

i jff vomv ,w uB, or Sena your orapn.
xou will nnd oar Prices as low aa the
L?,i,f BQBKBTB k BRO.

,',, Torlav at JOHN DUNN'S.
.V' Fountains, New Oootor, and best

ot all, Glass Byrup Tanks. The syrups
ino0,omo,.noontllot withany metal.

,,..v.rUWwv,.ui.. "" u""vln,. T.lm.cr. will m.V. .n .4l.a .f

m Dinras irmy uunng me war oe.

, tweea he States contained 2,777,- -

304 men, while the Confederate
army numbered less than 700,000.

T -
.M.J. i . j.ii. ,u

AOOOBDINa to the Washington
Post, Col. L. L. Tolk, president of
rhA Vatlnnftl Trarmr a ii i oa
. ) . . . '
nas enterea upon an extensive
canvass. He will make several
speeches in ' Wisconsin, and then
proceed; to JUlnols, Indiana, Ohio,
rennsyivania, flew XOrK, ana flew
jersey, Wnere maSS meetings have

v
been arranged to discuss the prin- -

c Dies of the order. PrARidenf; Polk
will; visit every State from Maine
to ma i acme conct,

The house on Bohlh Frontoconpied Marine Hospiui, ApV$ 'to T
At K IJMjNNTHiIn

Follock Strcetry k. ' .


